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FOREIGN-OWNED AGRICULTURAL LAND REGISTRATION

date received

(chaPter 442.592, rsmo., 2000)

Reports Required: any foreign person, as defined in section 442.592.1, rsmo, who acquires or transfers any interest in agricultural land in missouri, other
than a security interest, shall file a report with the director of the department of agriculture, P.O. Box 630, jefferson city, missouri 65102-0630. (sec. 442.592, rsmo)
Please note: this report is not required for the acquisition or transfer by a foreign person of an interest in agricultural land for the extraction, refining,
processing, or transportation of oil, gas, coal or lignite.

When Report Must be Filed: within thirty (30) days of the date of acquisition or transfer.

Subsequent Reports Required: subsequent reports shall be filed upon any change in the information contained in this registration form as required in sec.
442.592.2, rsmo.
Penalty: any person who fails to file a report as required by sec. 442.592, rsmo. is liable to the state in civil penalty.
1. tyPe Of registratiOn

Original

amended

2. is this an acquisitiOn Or a transfer? (check One)

land acquisition
land transfer
land use change to non-agriculture

land use change to agriculture

land holding

3. whO hOlds the interest in this tract? (check One)
name

Individual(s) (use attachments if necessary)

address (street)

city

state/PrOvince

cOuntry

citizenshiP

email address

city

state/PrOvince

cOuntry

address (street)

city

state/PrOvince

cOuntry

natiOn where created Or Organized

email address

name

Government of a foreign nation

address (street)

name

email address

An entity, other than an individual or a government, that is created or organized under the laws of a nation other than the U.S.
or that has its principal place of business in a foreign nation

PrinciPal Place Of Business
Please include the legal name and address Of each PersOn whO hOlds an interest Of 5% Or mOre in this fOreign entity (use attachments if necessary). fOr each
PersOn whO hOlds an interest Of 5% Or mOre, include citizenshiP. if nOt an individual Or gOvernment, natiOn in which hOlder is created Or Organized and the
PrinciPal Place Of Business.

name

An entity, other than an individual or a government, that is substantially controlled by foreign persons as defined in 442.592.1
RSMo.

address (street)

city

natiOn where created Or Organized

email address

state/PrOvince

cOuntry

PrinciPal Place Of Business
Please include the legal name and address Of each PersOn whO hOlds an interest Of 5% Or mOre in this fOreign entity (use attachments if necessary). fOr each
PersOn whO hOlds an interest Of 5% Or mOre, include citizenshiP. if nOt an individual Or gOvernment, natiOn in which hOlder is created Or Organized and the
PrinciPal Place Of Business.

mO 350-1294 (7-13)

4. rePresentative Of fOreign PersOn: name

email address

address (street)

city

telePhOne numBer

state/PrOvince

cOuntry

relatiOnshiP Of rePresentative tO fOreign PersOn (ie., attOrney, manager, agent, etc.)

5. tyPe Of interest held By fOreign PersOn (check One)

whole Ownership

Partial Ownership - please state percentage __________

6. what is the current/intended use fOr the land

agricultural Purpose - if yes, please identify the proportion of the land to be used for each purpose below:
__________ acres of crop production

__________ acres of forest or timber

__________ acres of pasture

__________ acres of livestock production

__________ acres of other agriculture (please specify) _________________________________________________

tOtal acres fOr agricultural PurPOse

non-agricultural Purpose

state Purpose: ____________________________________________________________________________________

tOtal acres fOr nOn-agricultural PurPOse

7. state Business PurPOse

8. legal descriPtiOn Of tract, including cOunty (attach seParate Piece Of PaPer, if necessary)

9. is this land acquired with the intentiOn Of gaining residency?

yes

no

tOtal numBer Of acres

if yes, what is the PrOjected date yOur residency will Be OBtained?

10. date Of acquisitiOn Or transfer (use attachment if necessary)
if a transfer, list name(s) and address(es) Of PersOn(s) tO whOm transferred and their citizenshiP if an individual. if nOt an individual Or gOvernment, the natiOn
in which the transferee is created and Organized, and the PrinciPal Place Of Business Of the transferee.

11. land value, including imPrOvements in us dOllars (if acquisitiOn, Purchase Price Of land. if transfer, selling Price Of land)
Other cOnsideratiOns
12. PrOducer On land is (check One)

foreign owner

signature
title

mO 350-1294 (7-13)

manager

family farm unit

family farm corporation (as defined in sec. 350.010 rsmo.)
date

